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Paper-303

Time : Three Houis] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the ght indicate full marks.

1. (a) Discuss Human Resoruce Managament in Intemational Context. 4

(b) "Foreign entities must reflect cultual sensitivity." Explain. 4

(c) What is tlle difference between domestic afld intematioml HRM. 4

(d) What are various barriers in IHRM ? 4

OR

(e) Write a note on - Cross Culhual Communication. 4

(f) Explain ir short with examples "Intemationalization Process". 4

(g) Illustmte issues related to multinationals functioning in host countries. 4

(h) Distinguish between global manager and global mindset. 4

2, (a) Elaborate various variables that affect expatdate pedormance. 4

(b) How can repatriation process b€ better managed 2 4

(c) What are the implications of cultural differeoces 2 4

(d) Illustate the cocept of cross-culture. 4

OR

(e) Write a note oII - Hofstede's power distance approach. 4

(0 What is orgnaisatio[al culture ? Elabroate. 4

(g) Explain - "Convergence and divergence with reference to cultual changes,,. 4

(h) Illustate the steps included in Intemationalisation of business. 4

3. (a) What are the four approaches to IHRM ? What are their advantages and
disadvnatages ? M

OR

(b) "Orgadsation's structure, corporate cultwe and corporate strategies are signihcant in
older to achieve success in Intematiolal business." 16
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5. (a)

(b)

ftite a note on Parent Country National (PCN) 4

Wdte a note on Host Coutrtry Nationat (HCN). 4

Explain probtems related to performance appraisal in the context of IHRM 4

How are the employees/staff selected for intemational assignments 1 4

OR

What factors affect intemational compensation ? 4

Write a note on Third Country Nationals. 4

lllustrate the sources of rccruitment with respect to IHRM 4

What can be the probable areas for training and developmeot in the context of

IHRM ? 4

What are the ethical issues in IHRM ? What can be probable solutions ? 16

OR

Illustrate the root reasons behind the unethical aspects related to intemational scena o

16
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